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Stiff Hat Inducements.

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

We have made preparations
to sell our line of High Grnde Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket wlictt we offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There are loti of fi.oo hats sold in town, but noue can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... Wo are selling our $2.50 and $3.00 bats at cnt prices.

AT i

.UP-TO-DAT- E HAT STORE,
1 5 Bast Oontro Street.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything, in the Tonnorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP.

Special Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

I I CDCZ5

-- 01'-

At Factor Piices to Reduce Stock.

1

In the .

A
M

D

Main St.,
Pa.

23 South Jardln St.,
F.

in

in Oil,

THE OF
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not but : : jjj :

THE ONLY BEER
Is up and has been up there ever since its
So do not the of but call for

and see that is to you.

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

Sewing Machines
Only $22.60.

Coaches

County.

North
Shenandoah,

DECORATING!

ShenandoaVi,

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,

PINNACLE EXCELLENCE

easily reached,

COLUMBIA BEER.
SHENANDOAH

there, existence.
wonderat popularity

Columbia Columbia

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHQW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

THIS

Baby

CT'CX

BONELESS HERRING.

Columbia,
presented

SALMON.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

PICNICKER ROBBED.

Thieve, Jlntmet Silver Tableware and
I!cnpe With II.

When tlio l'rimitivo Methodist picnickers
arrived at tlio 1. & It. station from Lakeside
last night there was a rush to the baggage oaf
for tho baskets. Mrs. W. II. Thickens was
among the applicants, but her basket could
not be found. As alio stood at the car three
young metl walked up and banded tlio basket
Into the car, mylng thoy had taken It from
some boys who had stolen it. Mrs. Thickens
was at llrst dvllghtod to liavo the basket
returned, but subsequently greatly disap- -
pointed to find that three silver knives and
forks, three silver teaspoons, a silver table-
spoon and a silvor salt and pepper box wero
missing. Tlio thieves were evidently genuine
free silver advocates, as they discarded n f 12

gossamer that was In the basket and all tho
dishes.

The case was reported to Policeman Christ.
Ilaltzer, who learned that tho three youug
men who returned the basket to Mrs.
Thickens wero Joseph Grumin, George King-hcls-

and another named Deipert. In speak.
Ing of the case Grumin said he and others
wore sitting at tho boiler house of tho Plank
Itldgo washorv after the train arrived from
Lakeside when they noticed fivo or sis boys
overhauling a basket at tho timber bank near
the wasaery. It was suspected that there
was something wrong and Orumm and his
companions went to the placo. As they
approached tho boys ran off over tho timber
bank in a northeasterly direction to Ccntro
street, leaving the basket behind, flruinm
took it to tho train, believing that It had
been stolen from tho picnickers.

Smith's Care.
Cream of tomato soup, free,

A WOMAfTslpALL.

Mrs. Grlnlths, of Kllangowun, Injured at a
Lakeside Picnic, v

Among tho attendants at tho picnic held at
Lakeside yesterday under tho auspices of tho
Primitive Methodist Sunday school of town
was Mrs. Jobu Qrifllths, of Ellangowan.
Shortly before the start for homo Mrs.
Griffiths concluded to tako a ride on
tho carrousal with ouo of her grand-
children. Tho child was strapped, to a horse
and Mrs. Griffiths was seated behind it. After
several revolutions had been made and a
good speed attained Mrs. Griffiths suddenly
became dizzy and fell to the ground, striking
face downward. When spectators hurried to
tlio spot tho victim was found unconscious.
Tho ctfects cf tho fall wero aggravated by the
fact that Mrs. Griffiths is a very heavy
woman. It was feared fatal Injurioa of an
internal character had been sustained. Tho
only mark visible was a bruise on tho fore-
head. The victim remained unconscious for
nearly two hours and continued in that state
whllo being conveyed to tho train and

to town. She recovered consciousness
whllo in tho P. & B. station and soon im
proved sufficiently to warrant removal to her
homo at Ellangowau, where she was taken
fn a carriago by hor Emanuel
Dclcamp, Jr. To-da- y Mrs. Griffiths' condi-
tion was reported as improved. The lady is
upwards of 50 years of ago aud has a largo
family.

Third Illatrlct.
Special WEvflNifca IIkiiat.ii,

Tamaqua, Aug. 7. Tho Third Legislative
district convention was called to order hero
at 2 p. ni. this afternoon, Francis Job acting
as chairman and John Ilonsbcrgcr and John
Itaudali, Esq., as secretaries.

There wore four candidates four Stato
Delegate After tho first ballot Michael
Matthows was dropped and uftcr tho result
of tho third ballot was made known William
Haas was dropped. On tho fourth ballot tho
result was as follows: Harry Kuntner, 171;
Ileury Belchelderfcr, 9. Mr. Kantncr is au
adherent of the Quay forces aud Beicbeidcr- -
ler was an anti-Qua- y man.

NeUwcmler'a, Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Vegetablo soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Child's l'ull.
John, three-year-ol-d sou of T. J. Brough- -

all, tho South Slain street grocer, fell this
morniug from the porch of his parents' resi-
dence on Wost Oak street to tho lavement.
The child climbed up on a baluster of tho
porch and had a drop of fourteen feet. Ho
was picked up unconscious. Dr. J. S. Kistler
was summoned and found that no fracture
was sustained. The full extent of the in
juries cannot bo determined at present. Tho
child has a bad bruiso on tho side of his head.

Church Notice.
Bev. Alfred Ileobncr proachos in tho M. E.

church morning and evening.
Subject for sermon at 10:30, "Paul's Secret,
Can wo Know It?" Tho pastor's Iiiblo class
for youug men at S n. in. Subject for evening
sermon, "Nobody, Somebody, Evorybody."
Wo luvite all to worship with us. The
Usher's Association attend to tho comfort of
tho congregation.

Fan Bunt. Two dwelllngson Wst Cherry
street. Apply at 10 South Jardln street.

"IT" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a mcoting of the 'YW this evening: Singing;
scripture reading, Miss Annio Brown ; read
ing, Alfred Mlllicbapi declamation, Miss
Mattie Price ; select reading, Miss Leitzcl ;

Instrumental solo. Mis Sallio Ileddall ;

festival notes, Edward T. Dauks; remarks by
George L. Hafuer; social half hour; critic's
report.

lllood Poisoning,
Several days ago Stephen Tregembo, Jr.,

sustained a out on tho ejbow of his right arm
from a piece of coal. He paid but little at-

tention to the injury until yesterday, when
ho went to tho Miners' hospital. Au exam-
ination showed that blood poisoning had set
In aud Mr. Tregeiabo U now au inmate of
tho hospital.

Left Knee Irjured.
At Watt Shenandoah colliery yesterday

afternoon. William Wiukewics, received a
severe eouttutton of the left knee, by lieiug
caught between the bumpers of two ears. He
was removed to his homo in town.

Timbernmn Iidured,
Louis Kurtz, of Win. Penn, a tlraleruian

In tho employ of the Lehigh Valley Uual
Company had tho little finger on his left
hand severely sprained at Lost Creek this
morning. It was at first thought that tho
member was broken.

Fall of Coal.
Joseph Tomkewicz lies at his home on

South West street suffering from severe con
tusions of the neck aud head. He was
caught by a fall of coal at Davis & Lamb's
colliery yesterday afternoon.

At ICepclilnskl's Aroudo Cufe.
Hot luneli ou Monday morning.

Two Horses Die.
A horse belenglug to William Millar, the

buteher aud also one belonging to Henry
Hoehler, died last night. Both hones ware
valuable ones.

VOICE OF

THE PEOPLE

The Coyle Yoke Has Been Thrown Off

at Last.

AFTER A HARD FOUGHT CONTEST.

Victory Over Wyatt Was Scoffed By Only a
Shade, But the Great Proralser From

Mahanoy Was Left in the
Rear There Was Great

Enthusiasm.

ppeolal to EVEXiira Ubbald.
Mahanoy City, Aug. 7. 0to of the big-ge-

political battle ever fotiflt in the First
Legislative district wM decided.- - at this
placo this morning after it most exciting
rally In which Coyle aud Antt'Coylo factious
clashed aud tho latter catilO (Hit with flying
colors afterlife closest contest ever held In
the district.

The sceno that followed tMS'annouuccment
of tho vote challenges dossHptlou. Cheers
and shots of victory rang tWmgh the hall
with a vigor that threatened tho stability of
tlio hall In which tho meeting was hold. The
delegates met In Kaier'a (mil, abovo tho
opera houso entrance

Coyle's anger could not bo restrained when
his defeat was made known rtud ho gavo vent
to it by striking ouo of tlio loaders of the
opposition a violent blow In the faco. A

riot was almost precipitated, but was re-

pressed by cooler heads and Coylo was
hurried out.

The convention was called to order at 10:40
o'clock. Chairman Joseph Morris, of the
First ward of Shenandoah, by virtue of his
election by the convention which nominated
Hon. Joseph Wyatt for Bepreseutative last
summer, presided over tin convention. As
William E. Davie?, one nf the secretaries.
had removed to Montana, Alfred Palmer, of
Mahanoy Township, took his placo with
Secretary William Clifford, of the Fourth
ward, of Mahanoy City.

Tho following Is odilt of tho delegates who
wero in attendance at tho couvontljiijiiyl tho
votes cast-b- y each :

Dclauo, Edwin E. Evans. 2: II. C.
Engle,

Frackvillo Stewart Morgan. 3: Hcnrv
Dingle, 3.

Gilbcrtou, East Morran Morgan. 2 : Thos.
Martin, 2.

Gilbcrtou, Middle John Trevethan, 1.
Gllbcrton, West Ilenl. Evans. 1 : W. H.

Bcnsinger, 1.
Mahanoy, Goles 4
Mahanoy, Coles 2 Isaac Phillips,' 1.
Mahanoy, Hills Alfred Palmer. 1: Ed- -

ward Humes, 1.

Mahanoy, Lanlgans Qcoreo Greener. 1 :
William Frost, 1.

Mahanoy, JackBons William Dowllnc. 1:
Wilson Stock, 1.

Mahanoy, Moroa Harry T. DjvIs. 1 :
William Parry, 1.

Mahanoy. Wost, Brownsville Jas. Elseu- -

hart. 1

Mahanoy, Lost Creek Bobcrt Peel. 1:
Michael Barrett, 1.

Mahanoy, Bavou Bun Wm. E. Newton, 1.
Mahanoy, Wm. I'onu John M. Jones. J :

George Woomer, J ; Philip H. Jonos, ;
Charles H. Harris, .

Mahanoy City, First Ward Wm. Schooner.
2; Milton Musscr, 2.

Mahanoy City, Second Ward Wm. Budge.
3 ; A. Mcugle, 3.

Mahanoy City. Third Ward Thomas!
Marker, 2 ; Wm. F. Clifford, 8.

Mahanoy City. Fourth Ward V. W. Med
lar, 2 ; David Bcddow, 2.

Mahanoy City, Fifth Ward Owen Jonos. 3:
Chas. Bauscmau, 3,

Shenandoah, First Ward John Bamaxe. 2:
Joseph Morris, 2.

Shenandoah, Second Ward H. Schoppe. 2:
Johu W. Hoskins, 2.

Shenandoah, Third Ward Harry Carl, 3;
Marshall Hughes, 3.

Shenandoah, Fourth Ward Lewis Leho.
Jr., 2 ; Lance Parker, 2.

Shenandoah, Iifth Warn Wm, Toniplin,
2 ; James Morgan, 2.

Considerable discussion was precipitated as
to whether the total vote of tho convention
was 03, or 78 votes, some of tho delegates
couteuding tho former number was correct;
but it was agreed, upon motion of delegate
Harry T. Davis, of Morea, to leave tho ques-

tion to the decision of tho chairman of the
convention.

As tho chairman of the county committee,
S. Burd Edwards, Esq., had decided that all
conventions held subsequent to tho national
election of November, last, wero entitled to
tho representation obtained by the vote at
that tinje, tho chairman of the convention
decided that tho vote of the convention
would bo 78, and that the persons receiving
tho highest number of votes above 80 would
be the delegatus.

Nominations for State Delegates being then
In order delegate John Bamam), if Shenan-
doah, nominated Charles T. Straughn and V.
W. Medlar, of Mahanoy City, presented the
namo of George Brill, of Delano. Louis
Lehe, Jr., of Shenandoah, nominated Hon,
Joseph Wyatt and E. K. Evans, of Delano,
nominated Senator J. J. Coyle.

Several nominations for alternates were
made, but In the excitement attending the.
announcement of the result the convention
apparently lost site of that part of the busi
ness, or eonswereu it tupernueus.

The ballot was preceded with for Btate
Delegate. Many of the district were divided
In their allcgjaueo to the Ouyle and Anti- -

Coyle faction, but whoi the count was
finally announced by tho secretaries It was
found to be as follows:
Ilrlll
Btraughn 49K
Wyatt - 40
Ooyle MK

At this point the delegate who had voted
for tho successful candidates could not re-

strain their enthusiasm no longer and mode
the hall rlug with their shouts. Straw
beavers were flyiugaround regardless of their
cost.

The successful candidates were deluged
with congratulations.

The Sheuatidaali vote in the oonvsiition
was divided a follows i

Fur Brill Bamag. 8; Morris, it; Husklns,

3; Hushes, 3; Lehe, S; total, 11,

For gtraughn Bamsg, , Hoskins,
Hughes, S; Teinplln, 3; total, 0.

For Wyatt Morris, t; Sehoppo, 9; Oarl, 8;
Leho, 3; Parker, 3; Tetnpllu, 3; Morgan, 3;
total, IS.

For Ooyle Schoppe, 8; Curl, 8; Parker, 8:
Morgan, 8; total, 0.

The Mahanoy City votes w dlvidod as
follows: For Coyle and WyattWllllsm
Sbooner, William Budge and William V,
Clifford. For Straughn and Brill Milton
Musser, A. Menglo, TIiot. Harjier, V. W.
Medlar, David Beildow, Owen Jones and
Charles llausemaii. It will beobeoived that
ttonator Coyle's town was against him by
over 8 to 1, notwithstanding his boasted In-

fluence and power and reckless promises of
appointments.

The contest was one of the most stub-
bornly fought that has ever been known in
Schuylkill county. Promises of post office
positions, berths In the public buildings at
Philadelphia, aud tiie mere substantial ele-
ments of war were used Indiscriminately by
the two Miidsdate Who suffered defeat at
the bands of the convention and, while they
succeeded lu seduciug several of their op-

ponents' supporters, enoueh remained true
and loyal to sound the death knell of John
J. Coyle as a factor of any account In tho

party of Schuylkill county.
It will be interesting to "note further on

how tho promises of positions iu
public buildings, etc., will be fulfilled, now
that Coyle has been so decisively whipped.

Shenandoah didn't cover herself with
glory In the convention, It Is to
bo regretted that men who had made
solemn promises were so easily induced to
break their word, and it is to be hoped that
In tho election of delegates noxt Saturday
tho voters will exercise their choico to better
effect than thoy did in tlio selection of somo
of tho delegates who attended tho convention
Just ended.

Thoro wero men who Blood manfully In
splto of the great Inducements offered, and
voted their convictions like good citizens.

N0TK8.
Tho convention was of tho usual kind ap

parently though suppressed excitement was
plainly visible.

It is too bad to lose after f pending so much
hard cash.

Slippery Tom, of Shenandoah, has found
that It lea little harder to handle delegates
than to trade schoolmastorshlps.

You can fool some of tho neonle all of the
time, and all of tho peoplo some timo. but
you cannot fool nil of the people all of tho
IIIII0.

Jingo Jack Is in the soun. So is Sllnnorv
Tom. -

Somebody suggested Tom Joyco for Ser- -
geant-at-Arm- but Tom was modest and
would nut accept.

Oupt. Comroy Is tho happiest man In Maha
noy City with Harry Ball a closo
second.

And Johnny Finnoy got through all right
with ly'ougrossinan lirumni, Jim Muir aud
Kiuikel Mooro.

Finnoy elected, Coylo defeated, is gill and
wormwood indeed.

How much does Coylo owo tho Benublicau
party now? It is easy to toll how much the
party owos him. '

King's smilo over tho result
was all wool and n yard wide.

Whom tho gods would destroy they first
make mad. Coylo was mad clean through.

Too bad for .loo Wyatt, but he was iu bad
company.

Tho Brownsville delegate's vote was il
legal but It did not help them out and
therefore was not challenged.

rVlthough Coylo does not control them tho
delegates to tho stato convention are organi
zation Kcptibllcaus.

Poor Tom and his post office are sllnninc
farther apart

It waB as lovely a day as tho other Waterloo
many yefirs ago.

A morion n Hospital, Stato Delegate, and
noxj, Stato Senator. A consulship at o

orPerra del Fuego is still open, pos-
sibly.

FINNEY WINS.

Victorious with Itruimu, Slulr and Mooro
nt 1'citlsvllle.

Special to Kvbki.no Hhbalii.
Pottsviixh Aug. 7. Tho' most oicltlmr

convention hold in many years in this iJity
was the fourth district convention hold to
day, on account of tlio number of candidates
for delcgateships to the State Convention and
tlio different factional issues. Tho main issue
vas tlio post offices and tho result shows

that tho convention was decidedly a
Finney gathering, otherwise a Quay-l'en-ro-

meeting, and that this district stands
by tho stato organization. Tho interest was
so high that all the delegates wero present,
with tho exception of those from PIncgrovo
Township, West.

The convention was called to order by ex- -

District Attorney B. II . Koch and C. II.
Snyder, Esq., served as secretary.

There were originally eight candidates fur
tho delegatoships, but Hon. Joseph J.
Edwards, of St. Clair, withdrew because his
towu was not a unit Iu his support, leaving
seven candidates in the field.

The result. of the ballot was a follows:
James Muir, Pottsvlllo, 138 ; Congressman C.
N. Bruinni, Miuersvillo, 118; Johu V.
Finney, Pottsville, 100; Frank Moore,
PotUville, Oil; William Moore, Tremont,
601; Daniel Messner, Tower City, Oli; Sen
ator Samuel A. Losch, 51). The number of
votes necessary for a choice was 81.

This Whs Huiiy.
Special to KvKXiicci Hkkalii.

Ashland. Aug. 7. At the Second Legisla.
live district convention, held here this after-noo-n,

George R. Patterson, of town, was
elected State Delegate by aeclamstiou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for it arnt leavcnliicr ftireiiirth
ami liettKhfulufiw Amun'H tin- food agahiak
slum and all forms of adulteration common to
111 cheap brands.

BOY AX. BAKINCI POWDKU OO. RKW YORK

AnjY Of
TtfE JIIjNEHS

A Movement Will be Mifle on Central
Pennsylvania.

RULED BY A 'MILITARY CODE

Whiskey Being Introduced Into the Camps
by Unknown Parttes The Cases Against

the Leaders for Unlawful
Assemblage.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug- - 7. The proposed
campaign against the mine owners of
Westmoreland county and the opera-
tors of central Pennsylvania, which
has been delayed, in now an assured
fact. The strike leaders decided on It
definitely at a camp conference yester-
day, and a big move will probably be
made next Wednesday. The whole
affair will 1 considerably on the order
of the famous Coxey "commonwealth"
lour. As already constituted, the plans
propone a direct march through the
whole territory where mines are being
operated until Clearfield county Is
reached. Camps will be left at each
of the DeArmltt mines at Canonsburg,
at Iiunola and any other place that
may seem necessary to keep the mines
closed which appears before the cru-
saders leave. The leaders estimate
that, with what will remain behind in
the ennrps, at least 8,000 men will be
kept constantly In the movement.

A military code for the government
of the army will be formulated before
the movement Is started. President
Dolan says that with any kind of a
system he will be able to keep every-
thing quiet and the men peaceable. Ef-
forts are being made to Introduce beer
and whisky at Camp Determination by
outsiders. This has been going on for
two or three days now, and some of
the strikers had been taken down to
East Pittsburg and filled up on all the
beer .they could drink. The danger of
this to the miners' cause Is fully re-
alized by the labor leaders and a sharp
lookout Is being kept to find out who
Is resnonslble for the niTnrta in rai ti.a
strikers Intoxicated. A barrel of whis
ky was snipped to the camp from
Hraddnok. It had been paid for at the
other end and nil froln-h- oim rfAa Virgil

also been settled. When the whisky
was UQiivereu captain McKay ordered
It taken back to Urndilnok
as possible. It was shipped back. The
sirncers uo not Know who sent It.

Definite orders have been Issued from
Harrlsburg to local ofllclals of the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania to hold
themselves In readiness for immediate
service. This order, which arrived sev-
eral days ago. Is being complied with
to the letter, and tho day and night
nddrees of each officer, together with
the numbor of the nearest telephone,
has been forwarded to headquarters.
However, these ofTlnprn hnvp avnroaen.i
It as their opinion that the miners have
behaved themselves most nrdnrlv nmi
that the gunrd Is not at all necessary
as yer.

Today is pay day at Sandy Creek,
and renort now has It that tn nriiiftinn
lo the contracts already signed the
men win ue nsued to place their sig-
natured to still stronger and apparently
more binding ones before drawing their
envelopes. Those who .do not, see tit to
sign mess win, it is said, there and
then be given the privilege of resign-
ing.

Last evening 'Squire Semmens ren
dered nis decision in the riot and un-
lawful assemblage bases against Pat-
rick Dolan and othprs. TTo Vinlta rinlcr.
Jacob Aufhelter, Paul Trimmer and
Edward McKav In S800 hall aaoU tnr
the September term of court. Ball was
entered for all. The cases against Cam
eron .Miner, William Warner and Ed-
ward Shaw were dismissed.

An Immense meeting, numbering ful-
ly 10.000 people, gathered ground the
strikers' raran at Turtle Crlr luot
niche. Knofnir v. naiin Arm rnna.
and Fovernl local - speakers made ad-
dresses. Delegations from all the sur-
rounding country-attend- ed tHe meet- -
Incr. and thf onthnalnBin iin.iBiial
The Westlnghouse employes from East
ruisnurg numuereu l.zuo; the strik-
ing nuddlers from MnTfoesnnrt nticn.i.
ed and lar?e crowd, from WIlmAr.llncr
Pittslurg and Allegheny helped to
swen me numuers. A monster parade
preceded the meeting, farmers and
citizens generally marching with the
siriKers to snow tneir Bympatny.

Tim 1 llf.ll AtrtitlntrAa nf. th. Tnllal" - ,rw ........ J I. .V ..!! L IU,'
ling mill have derided to give one day's
wages to the striking miners. 'y

over S2.000 will be netted.

Grcooii at tlio Mercy of Turkey.
London, Aug. 7. The Athens corre-

spondent of the Dally Telegraph as-
serts that the frontier fine upon which
the powers have agreed gives the
Turks possession of the height situ-
ated on the right bank of the river
Saiambrla, west of Gunltza, and also
of the defiles of Kalamakas and Xerlal,
thus rendering the defense f Larissa
and the Saiambrla valley forever Im-
possible to the O reeks. The . corre-
spondent says that this Ho places
Greece completely at the mercy of Tur-
key.

I'lillndtdplilH T.alxuHi'H llnrrod.
New York,. Aug. 7. Mayor dleasnn.

of Long Island City, yesterday revoked
a pejmtt to lay new tracks which lie
recently Issued to the New York and
Queens County railroad, on the ground
that the work was being done by

from Philadelphia. Mayor aim-so- n

lays It is understood that Loug
Island City workmen should be em-
ployed, I'flloeinen are guarding the
streets to see that the work does not
continue.

I'roepi'oi.'tu iMv Kutli'oaO.
Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. 7. The Dela-

ware and Hudson company has a force
of suryevoiH at work xuiveylng for a
branch railroad hum l.anesboro to
Carbomiale. a dlktanre of 37 miles. For
several years the company has leased
the Jefferson branch tracks of the Brie
railroad between the two points, but
this lease will soon expire.

Keudriek House Free I.uueh,
(1am chowder will be served, nee, (e all

patrons to night.

STONEWARE

SlIiE !

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

Til6 BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

August y. sales.
SILKS.

We are nroud nf rnlr sillr 1a... t.a T.
keeps growing all the time arid contain- - th,
most fashionable and un.trMUi. t
colors. Amoncr our vmt rAlUwinn ..r
mer Silks are printed India and l uiuh

uuiaru, in rare designs and colorings. Be.iu
liful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty ,,,
bination of colors. Black and Navy In. In
China Silks witli white sH,ts and small hgin, ,

aiicy anu vtr.ped, plan, an l
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest coluiuv;,
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, ,l...
. hi.wiujpc Him wane.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department

Carry in vnur m!n,l .!, ., - -- r1.,.
', " s""" ul me sanirquality would cost elwli. i.l .. .iii, uotui'our prices, you will come to the conclusion

",' me sioreior your Hosiery .Mm.
inner. lji,Iioe' t .,'tl 'n, .i 1 1 . . '.1111G.U iiwic, riiuiro anilfancrstriniml. Uirlu.li, u.'l.l.i r .

' "" 1 ',!,lc "railHose tans and blacks, lixtra Fine Cotton Hose
Illh-Spllc- l Heels and Double Soles, in fast

' 'aucy cowreuunw. solid black or

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. ILOYQ STREET.

x , Necrology.
Mrs. Booth, the estimable wife of Jume-- ,

Hootli, formorly of Shainoklu, died on
Weduoeday at her linme iu Huntingdon,
Va. She was 4 1 years old and left six chil-
dren, the voungest being eighteen nionttw
old. The funeral took place at ShamoUm

tllrkcrt'H Cute.
Our free lunch will consist ofchicken soup.

Out) Day t:.riuIii.
To accommoilato tlnwo wli.w, time is

limited aud cannot sinrc inoru thnu one dayforatripto Atlanliu City, the Philadelphia
and Iteading lUilway Company will run a
one-da- y excursion mi .Sunday, August nth.leaving SliHiiuinlniil, at o.m ., ... 1

delphla. Chestnut street wharf, at 8 00 a ru
Ksturnlng tralu will leave Atlantic City at ;

i 5 ....w.wi.iK u uuy up mo suoro. Farefor round trip only $.7o. From piosontludfeatfons & lursn pmu,i .mi
selves of the advantage thus ollered. 2t

floorf Ohanee For l.ivo lluslness Man.
Itost location In Mr rvm.ai .

nwic roomand dwelling for rent. A large stock of
..u.uii.on, glassware aim ctiiuaware can bobought at a sacrifice. Possession given im-
mediately. For further information apply at. uiiieo or joun 1. Dolbin Mt
Cannel. Pa. a, ,t

HIE OlrJUE PMItfltY;

(Sip
When your friend writes vou

a letter, he or she tells you 'the
news. We have news for you
newa of importance. It is
the news of our low- prices iu

Groceries.
There is no more welcome
mission than the one which
points the way to economy
and comfort. We offer both.
There is no gateway for mis-
take.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet SHP?1,8
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
1'trhapt it needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S. Ucardln Street.


